
Cape Cod, MA: Cape Cod, MA: Singer, songwriter, and pianist, Jacquie Clay proudlySinger, songwriter, and pianist, Jacquie Clay proudly
announces that she will be dropping a new track titled “Home With You”announces that she will be dropping a new track titled “Home With You”

on February 12th, 2021. “Home With You” follows up her first single of theon February 12th, 2021. “Home With You” follows up her first single of the
year “Why Not You?,” which was released on January 8th, 2021.year “Why Not You?,” which was released on January 8th, 2021.  

Jacquie wrote “Home With You” to have a sweet sentiment that no matterJacquie wrote “Home With You” to have a sweet sentiment that no matter
where you are in life or what you have, that if you're with the person youwhere you are in life or what you have, that if you're with the person you
love, there is nothing better.love, there is nothing better.  

With a tag line of, "there's no better view than being home with you," thisWith a tag line of, "there's no better view than being home with you," this
captivating tune celebrates love. True to Jacquie’s musical style, “Homecaptivating tune celebrates love. True to Jacquie’s musical style, “Home
With You” features excellent piano, and soft percussion complemented byWith You” features excellent piano, and soft percussion complemented by
her beautiful vocals and heart touching lyrics.her beautiful vocals and heart touching lyrics.

Jacquie continues to inspire her audience with her heartfelt and upliftingJacquie continues to inspire her audience with her heartfelt and uplifting
music that showcases her extreme talents and uniqueness as an artist.music that showcases her extreme talents and uniqueness as an artist.
"Home With You" is a refreshing song perfect for the Valentine’s Day"Home With You" is a refreshing song perfect for the Valentine’s Day
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Jacquie Clay Returns With Emotional New Single “Home With You”Jacquie Clay Returns With Emotional New Single “Home With You”  
  

This love inspired tune titled “Home With You” is a reminderThis love inspired tune titled “Home With You” is a reminder    ofof
what it means to be with the one you lovewhat it means to be with the one you love



Jacquie Clay is a singer-songwriter,Jacquie Clay is a singer-songwriter,
musician, and artist based in Capemusician, and artist based in Cape
Cod, MA. From a young age, she wasCod, MA. From a young age, she was
laying the foundations to become thelaying the foundations to become the
artist and creator that she is today.artist and creator that she is today.

Throughout her life Jacquie has goneThroughout her life Jacquie has gone
through some significant healththrough some significant health
challenges that at times left herchallenges that at times left her
unable to play piano. After severalunable to play piano. After several
surgeries and with sheersurgeries and with sheer
determination she is able to playdetermination she is able to play
again. This experience gave her aagain. This experience gave her a
life-changing insight into workinglife-changing insight into working
towards your goals no matter whattowards your goals no matter what
and through the power of music, sheand through the power of music, she
wants to inspire others to follow theirwants to inspire others to follow their
dreams. Jacquie has evolved herdreams. Jacquie has evolved her
unique and powerful sound creatingunique and powerful sound creating
inspiring, uplifting, energetic popinspiring, uplifting, energetic pop
music that has garnered a whole newmusic that has garnered a whole new
following of listeners.following of listeners.

To learn more about Jacquie Clay, visit her website atTo learn more about Jacquie Clay, visit her website at
www.jacquieclay.com and follow her on Facebook atwww.jacquieclay.com and follow her on Facebook at

www.facebook.com/jacquieclaymusic, and onwww.facebook.com/jacquieclaymusic, and on
Instagram at www.instagram.com/jacquieclayInstagram at www.instagram.com/jacquieclay
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